Abstract. The objective of this study is to explore the level of reliance of business processes on technologies for growth and sustainability of Saudi entrepreneurship. The technological business environment has pressed the entrepreneurs to adopt the information systems to overcome operating deficiencies, including high costs, small production cycles, dormant business process and scare financial resources. The future growth and sustainability of the Saudi entrepreneurship are depending on the adoption and integration of information systems allowing to facilitate the trade processes across functional units, use of a standatized database and information sahring. Obtained data support the technological reform that claims that business technology will enable the decision-making process to be timely, consistent and reliable across organizational units and geographical locations. The data collected through online surveys with thirty-one Saudi entrepreneurs revealed the barriers faced by the entrepreneurship, and allowed to summarize provided recommendations. The analysis indicated that the growth and sustainability of the enterprise are subject to adoption of technology oriented business process lead by information systems in the organizations. The outcome of the study is further recommendation to educate and spread the awareness about the implementation of information systems to address the electronic business process. The study will help to organize, assess and improve business processes in order to meet the new requirements set by competition among entrepreneurial companies.
Introduction
The word entrepreneur comes from the French word "entreprendre" which means to "undertake". The work of Hernandez (2016) addressed the process of initiating and continuing the expansion of new businesses; entrepreneurship is credited the creation of new businesses. The business world has been transformed during the last few decades due to the advancements in technology. The research by Hernandez has suggested that there is evidence that creation of entrepreneurship based on technology and innovation has a positive impact on the economic development of the country. Information Systems are transforming every aspect of Entrepreneurship from employee recruitment to the production process, from the start-up of the business till becoming the giant, and how to interconnect with all the stakeholders. Many start-up companies are remodelling their business models and adopting information systems with the electronic commerce approach in mind. It has become more important than ever for entrepreneurs understand not just how the technology works, but also how current and future advances affect the sustainability and growth of their business. Many entry level managers give high priority to manage finances, equipment, materials, and human capital but do not consider information systems as a must have resource.
Technological oriented business process lead by information systems are the foundation for the building and running a successful business today. It is impossible to survive and even exist without the implementation of information systems regardless of the industry. The new entrepreneurship requires information systems to execute the business processes. The entrepreneurs could compete with the established business by capturing a niche market being carried out through the use of e-mail, online conferencing, and international teleconferencing. Internet technologies have become essential business tools.
Literature Review
This research has referred literature and conducted online surveys to address the challenges and potential opportunities faced by the Saudi entrepreneurs during the establishment of small business. The study examines the barriers that caused the small businesses in Saudi Arabia lack to transform into the digital firms. The business processes are carried out manually instead of executing by information systems by most of the local entrepreneurs. The automation of technology based business process allows small businesses to developed organization's business partnerships with customers, suppliers, and employees and manage business assets through digital means (Shmailan 2016; Prause, Atari 2017; Hilkevics, Hilkevics 2017; Pauceanu 2016; Samašonok et al. 2016; Raudeliūnienė et al. 2016; Teletov et al. 2017) . The study by Business Group has addressed the issues that arise due to the resistance of integrating information systems to perform and achieve the core business process by entrepreneurs. The business assets, including intellectual property, core competencies, and financial and human asset could have managed through the electronic means.
The Saudi government recognizes the benefit from growth in the small business segment as a major contributor to GDP and employment. Therefore, the government has initiated and introduced many programs and tools for the entrepreneurship to adapt the information systems to avoid a failure. The government has planned many technical reforms and programs by emphasizing the contribution of small business to the country's 2030 development plan. The research by Tvaronavičienė (2009) also supported the initiative of the government that better institutional performance, the better performance of organizations-market players, and the faster sustainable development processes.
The Ministry of Commerce is providing the assistance required to bring the entrepreneurs contribution to the gross domestic product as compared to the US, 50%, France 56%, Spain 57%, and Japan 64%. The government has instructed the banks to accommodate small businesses, financial request to become digital firm, including
The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2017 Volume 5 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10.9770/jesi.2017.5.1 (3) purchasing technology solutions. The financial intuitions and relevant stakeholders have offered expertise and logistics to training small businesses on how to transform their manual conducted business process into a digital one. Similarly, Samba Financial Group is hosting workshops for SMEs through its Business Edge program. The initiatives are educating the entrepreneurship to understand the technological way of conducting modern business that allows them to sustain and grow.
Materials and Methods
The thirty-one entrepreneurs were asked to express the extent of their experiences in adopting the technology oriented business process, especially with information systems, including enterprise resource planning and customer relations. The subjects were allowed to share their knowledge against survey statements on electronic business infrastructure in Saudi Arabia. The aim of collecting the data is to generalize Saudi entrepreneur's attitudes and expectations about being digital firm and what actions are required at different levels of transforming manual business process into digital automation. A pilot test was conducted to verify the tools before collecting data. The purpose of the pilot test was to access whether the instruments were capturing the phenomena desired. The researcher used simple random sampling because of the process of random selection of the sample, which removes the possibility of biases. Any differences that do occur are then the results of chance rather than bias on the part of the researcher. The key to obtaining a random sample is to ensure that every member of the population has an equal and independent chance of being selected. The researcher, achieved this objective by using a table of random numbers.
Results and Discussion
It is observed from the responses that many entrepreneurs are familiar with the rationales of managing business resources such as equipment and people, and claimed that these aspects are important. Although, they are not certain that there is interdependence between a firm's ability to use information technology and its ability to implement strategies and achieve business goals. The research has extracted the following five themes from the responses regarding introducing technology in small firms. The respondents agree that businesses could improve the efficiency and operations through automation and allow to achieve higher profitability. The entrepreneurs believe that information systems could streamline the business process to boost the effectiveness and productivity of the services. The automation could come with changes in business practices and management behavior.
The respondents suggested creation or remodification of business models in order enabling adopt information systems, and empower entrepreneurs. The modified models will produce new business process, products, and services. The implementation of technological solutions will allow entrepreneurs to build, deliver, and sell a product or service to cater the demands of the customers. The work by explained that a technology oriented business process through enterprise resource planning (ERP) system fosters a satisfied customer and enhances the supplier intimacy. An ERP systems have numerous benefits to support business processes, including the elimination of redundant processes, reduce inventory, minimize production cost, address customer and suppliers and enhance response time. An ERP addresses the needs of the clients and vendors to serve them well. The survey suggested that entrepreneurs like to implement the system to allow the suppliers to have access to entrepreneurship inventories for just-in-time supplies to avoid delays. The procurement process could be executed through the information systems with the minimal human interference to increased revenues and profits. The high level of automation with business stakeholders allow them to position themselves early to address the needs of the entrepreneurs. It also lowers the cost of conducting business for all stakeholders.
The respondents express the concern of not having access to accurate and current data, and therefore feel to be forced to rely on forecasts, best guesses, and luck while make strategic decisions. They preferred to install an affordable information system to access to real-time data from the different databases to make business decisions. The information systems will allow entrepreneurs to make informed and accurate decisions resulting in lowered costs and earned customers' trust.
The survey emphasizes the reliance on information systems to enable entrepreneurs to perform better than competitors, offer low-cost quality products and respond to stakeholder's inquiries in real time. The entrepreneurs believe that support from information systems will result in repeating business, satisfaction, higher sales, and trusted reputation that competitors cannot match. The Walmart was the first mover to adapt the information systems in retail business and pass the competitive advantage to the customers to beat the retail market competition. The survey outcome is supported by Bharthvajan's work in 2014 that access to the latest and most efficient technology and techniques will bring competitive advantage to the major players. The respondents agreed that in the technological base business environment, it is necessary for them to equip with information systems to conduct business. Otherwise, competition will catch up the real competitive advantage by taking corrective actions and strategies. The Saudi government did understand the importance of information systems for business sustainability and assisted the entrepreneurship to acquire information systems and modern technologies.
The government's assistance in the process of to the enterprise business models' transformation would bring greater returns as increased productivity, increased revenues and superior long-term strategic positioning. The reliance on information systems would offer value added to entrepreneurship processes, including helping managers to make sound decisions, business processes become efficient, allowing to escalate profitability. The respondents believe that access to multiple technological solutions can assist them to identify processes that may need to be changed or deleted. The technical solutions could trigger a quality audit on business process to verify the status of expected performance. The decision support systems or expert systems could enhance the effectiveness of existing business processes by extracting reports from other systems. The entrepreneurship expressed that they need systems that keep track of their business activities and transactions, such as sales, receipts, cash deposits, payroll, credit decisions, and the flow of information in business. The entrepreneurs also expressed the interest in cloud computing to use the computing resources as per their needs instead of buying them exclusively.
Some small companies are shifting their business process to conduct through cloud computing. There are some respondents, who mentioned using Google online tools and services, and some are suitable for cloud collaboration. They are using most of the free services, including Google Drive, Google Docs, Google Apps, Google Sites, and Google+. The revolutionary commercial potential of the Internet allows the companies to minimize the turnaround time and keep the potential customer engage in the buying process. The access to the Internet option is available to entrepreneurs to serve the customers as big giants, including Airbnb or Uber. The CRM and ERP could design or modified business process and allow for transparent communication between all stakeholders of activity. It will give entrepreneurs a competitive advantage for managing stakeholder interactions, dealing with potential customers, optimizing and systematizing relationships at a lower cost. For example, the systems could enhance and streamline the checkout process of the entrepreneurship. The checkout process could become quick and straightforward to prevent checkout abandonment. 
Conclusions
It is determined from the responses that now the entrepreneurship can sustain the growth of the business with the increasing benefits of the Internet and the emergence of the advanced information systems, such as the Web3.0, mobile commerce, business intelligence, cloud computing and others. The respondents believe that cloud computing is changing the way organization activities performed finance, accounting and supply chain management. Saudi entrepreneurs must look for the initiatives to be supported by the advantages of benefits the information technology offers. They must regularly review their business process, adopt the options technology offers that can help to reach new markets and global customers. The technologically innovative business process will allow them to reinvent business models to capture productivity and performance, unlocked by the information technology.
Information Technology is the lifeline for the business to sustain. Almost 87 percent of the entrepreneurs believe that the information systems will have the greatest impact on lowering entrepreneurship operating costs over the next ten years. The survey outcome argues that it is necessary to invest in information systems to sustain the growth of the enterprise. It is an ethical and business responsibility of the financial institutes, non-profit microfinance organizations, and venture capitalists seek out initiatives and step up their efforts to serve the small business in Saudi Arabia.
The entrepreneurs are required to have an awareness that absence of information system is causing little revenue per client, high risk of losing the customers, and the dormant and obsolete business process. The Saudi government has taken initiatives to support entrepreneurs to acquiring technological tools. It is observed from the responses that when adopting an information system, entrepreneurship should involve top management in the process and also consider the internal culture. The research by Ghodbane (2016) , Abunar (2016) , and Akhter (2017) agreed that age, gender, and social networks positively influence technology entrepreneurship with the shift of information communication technology jobs.
It is advised to acquire vendor support from the beginning of the transition to address training, business process re-engineering, and maintenance. The information systems will allow the businesses to have access real-time data. This option will allow the business intelligence tools to perform a high level of forecasting and analysis to generate the most accurate information. The information systems work in conjunction with the Internet, extranets, and intranets to create new opportunities to conduct business online. Information Systems makes entrepreneurship more feasible, cheaper, and easier to set up than before as it allows a small group of employees from a different area of the company to collaborate on a project without leaving their premises. The costs of trading across borders and barriers to entrepreneurship could significantly be reduced by the adoption of information systems across the organization.
